
New Theatre. ?

On FRIDAY EVENING, Dtcembet 9,
Will b« presented, 4 TRAGEDY, called

X MACBETH.
> , m*..*,.-

\u25a0 1 Mache'h, Mr. Cttrper,
Theatre,

being hit JirJl appearance on this Jlage.)
Duncan, Mr. L EJlrange,
Malcolm, Mr. Fox.
Donalbaine, Matter If'arrell. '
Macduff, Mr. Moreton. m
Banquo, Mr. IVarren. «

Lenox, Mr. Warrell, jun. __

Siward, Mr. Morris. Ar.
Sjyton,

* Mr. Darky, jun. jfa,
Doclor, Mr. H'arreV. _

Messenger, Mr. Mitchell. Br,
Lady Macbeth, , Mrs. Morris. ?

Gentlewoman, . _
Miss (Udfield. Br,

Hecate,
.

Mr. Darky. Bn
First Witch, \u25a0 Ml'. Wignett. ,

Bn
Second Wjtch, Mr. Francis.
Third Witch, Mr. Hafivood.

With* the origiiflu'lfcufic and Accompaniments, "by
? ; ' Matthaw Locke'.

?** Tht'Yccal parts by Meflri. Darlej, jun. Mitchell, '
Warrell, Ifarrell, jun. Bli/fett, mrs. Warrell, mis. '
Oldmixon, mrs. Harvey, mrs. Gillingham, mrs. Doc- &'\u25a0
tor, mrSfMcehtler, mrs. VEJlrange, miit'MHtrournt, *
jjnifj L'EJlrange, lie. .

. With new Drefles and'Decorations.

4 To which wjll be added,
.j? f iAsQQMIC. OPERA, in tacts, called ?

'\u25a0'* J \ >The Prize, T>

« - \u25a0«* Or, 2: 5. 3.. 8.
' LeHitive, ? Mr. Harwood.

Alr.jHfartwell, Mr. Fox-,
' Mr.TjKdy, Mr. Jfarrell. g,

LibaKT' ? Mr. Francis. _

ii. . BtJy, f.'- Master IVarreU. _

Juba, * Mil's Milbturne. Bi
: Mrs. Caddj', Mrs. L'EJlrange ?

' Caroline, Mrs. Oldmixon. Ct

* * On Monday the tAIR PENITENT, and ?

WHO'S THE DUPE.
Box, One Dollar, twenty-five cents. Pit, one Dollar. CI

AttA Gallery, half a dollar. ?

Tickets to bj h«d at H. &P. Rice's iSosk-ftore, CI
No. 5© High-street, and at the Office adjoining the c'
Ifcea<re. C J

Pljtes f»r the Boxes to be taken at the Office in the
frontjgf the At-atre, from 10 till 1 o'clock, and from C'
jq ttTrio'n the days of performance. 1The Docys ©f the Theatre will open at 5, and the
Cwtain rife precisely at 6 o'clock.

' rirAT RESPUBLICA! &

OLD THEATRE. %

TO-MORROW EVENING, Saturday, Dec. io, \u25a0?
Signior.f ALCONI %

Will have fjversl new Experiments, too numerous Ft
to be. «xpre(fed herein, among which will.be in- F>

trodiiced a principal Piece, called ?

» Theophrajlui Paracelsus.
this pifirfiyiriiiaitee. \u25a0exhibits to view a little solid I _

1$: sealed up m a tumbler, and will _

e&ry queflion put to it.?This Agent p
or*Ofc!d in ctr#r*<y » new" difeovery, and has always c

'incited the admiration of the connoifcurs.
The SURPHISING WATCH, G

Which mly be handledby any of the company? G
The exhibitor wUJ cav.fe. it to flop or g», at the plea-
furepi the Jpecta'.ors, without touchi»g it.

A curious ii'ji inftruiflive experiment of C
Jfugtneniing or D'ttninijhing the IVeight ttf Gold. G

Stiver, Diamonds, and Prccitus Stones.'
The PALENGENES'IS. G

The wonderful one of the Pi J
And, for the third and last time, the celebrated and I _

-mtich admired _

Thunder-Storm, -<

With many improvementsand amendments, which
" will render'it highly inftrefting, and cannot fail to

excitt more aftoniflirnei.fand approbation than it has f
ytt done. j

The'IRISH FARMER,
And tr/rious other turioup interludes A

To conclude with the ROPE DANCER, |

t ? Who will display himfelf in a more masterly alan- /
< jier and with more aclfvity than he has hitherto done. /

Tickets to be had at Mr. North's, next door }

to the theatre?Boxes may be taken at place. /

No money received at the door.
4x:so.begin J o'clock. I I

Waihington Lottery.
The 44th and 45th days' drawing of the Waftington

Lottery, No. a, are received at the office No. 234, Miir- ~

ket-ftreet, tickets may be cxaoiintd.
N. B. Inlormation given where tickets fn all the other ~

- lottrri may be procured.
December 9, 1796. \u25a0. d . 3

' "the STOCKHOLDERS i
*r Of the Bank of the United State's I

Are hereby informed,
-THAT, according to the Stattite of Incorporation, a 1

General Elciftion for Twenty-Five Directors will be 1
\u25a0held at the Bank 6f the United States, in the Glty of I 1
Philadelphia, en Monday the second day of January J
next, at tan 6'clock in the forenoon * j

Arid, pursuant to the clevtntli fe&ionof the Bye Laws, -
" tfcr. Stockholders of the said Bank are hcrehy notified to

aflemblc a General Meeting, at thefame placd, oa Tnef-
day.the third djiy of January next, at five o'clock in the
evening.

By order-os -the Board of Dire&orff.'
* G. SIMPSON, Caihiet-

ind Fundamental Article.
-Not more than three'fourths of the Diredtrrs-in dffice

ixclufive «f tbu Urcfidept. Ibjlfies-cligilils far the ajxt
Succeeding year, but the Dire<ftor who shall be It

.at the time of an elation may alw.iyt bj: elected.
tTi be

i. A PLANTATION, in tke town o( Wnodhury, eflfcC]
il tyas GlbuceftcTr aad lhtf of Ne^>]rif-y,'tQ<tAff

' < ir>g abouk'onc hundred v aud fifty aci e$ ;'a'.tio'n oi which is \vo6dland and imjiroved
great put bf the arabU land is in a |
flon,~'and verv natural to the prod of j

7 On i-aii plantittori there is a gentfel
iwithiouj' ropms cnt a ando good dry c'AQtW

the wkole ; togctffcr with .1 barn, cwrn-crifct*ajfa«a|l| i
Iftule l'hif'earilen is large, contains J ;
tion or the belt kinds of grafted mnailated fruitVntfs j
the orchar'dcoflfillsof abatit thrVl }

? ""tj-ees. Any person iitcjftied laid .
- be informed as the ter»s by applying to

ANJJRIiW, HUNTER. \u25a0
J>'.!y»9

?< '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» " ?;v

PR IC ES-CU RR E N i".

Philadelphia, Dec. 9. t>
O'

fta QUANTITY DOLLARS AT 100 CENft. g

DM. Ctr. DoHr Cts "

AtfCHOR* per H. ii Wai/i, Si/, i<* ltd, (l

Al'um, EnMp.tr c-wt 10 and tod, per lb. T3
(<

Ditto, Rod,, pr a- " - , ?

Alhrs, tot per tsn, OU, J*JM, per g.lt. 133
n--' 100 Olive, a

Jrr..-t, ?<r
,

ef> . *

fiacon. Shower, fir.a. ?S,Ocet he". m

?mute,,
Brar/i, eom-r,", Is° A>» **M'' «

,

Crvt'. ' % bottles, 7 u

BptOU», 9° StermackiprgM- I 06 ?

Erich, ?er M. 7
Bread, flip, per evet. J53 per gsl. 4<=

Ditto, pi',t 9 Porter pet-e,:jk, 733
DM, [mull luttcr Lndon,jpr /«. 15° »

, ptr ty, « 8o America, do. I»tt. I
Beer, American,inbot- * S

tie,, per dozen, lot- Pitch, per iU. 4 "
' " tie, included, * Btirlhgton, per
' Ditto, per barrel,- & lar"'' '9 10

Board,, CedarperMfeet 30 Loivef countyi 19 V' Heart. 3° Carolina, 16 x
A4wf.fW.i6 60 Pea,, Albany, prbifi. 93 ,
Oat, Pepper, per lb. 3&
Merchantablepine, IO Pimento,, 14 .

j jrih, do. 17 Riiftni, befiper keg IO J
Mahogany,pr foot v

12 Ditto per jar, 45° ,1
theabobo are thefballop Ditto per box 8 i

price,, for the .tard Rice, p» tint. 5 t
price, add I dollar, *»> P'r rrtl 450
Slant,, ptr M. Rum, Jamaica,pr gal. 167 .

Brim/lon. in roll,, per Antigua 1 5° 1
c7Vf 3 IVin divard I JO r

' BeeJ,BoP.on,perbll.l6a 18 -Barbados I »7 ,
Country, ditto .15 Country, N. E. 90 (
prrfb, "eivt, s'» 8 Saltpetre, ptr c-wt. S°

Butter per lb. 18 a JO Saffra,, per ton

in ler, 14 \u25a0««', ditto 140 «
Candle, Sperm, per li. 56 Steel, Germni per lb. 14 I

Wax ?Engljh,blifl.pr civt. II 14 ,
J Myrtle Wax to ?American, per ton i-J3 "33 ,

Mouldtallow 18 to 19 ? Crowley, ,prfaggot 13 33
Dipptd IS S""{ ' root, per lb. 35 1

r. Cheese, Englififer 11. zi Soap, brown per ih. II icountry II al3 ?White 14 I
~ Chocolate *5 4 33 ?Ca/lile 1% (
c Cinnamon 66 Starch 14 ;

Clove, 1 5° Snufpr doz bottle, 5 53
, Cocoa, Per cwt. *0 Sfiermaieti refined pr lb. j
_ Coffee, per lb. Sail cloth, Englijb. No.

Coal, per bushel, 3° *4° I, per yard, 33 ;
Copper a,, percivt. IJC -* BoHtn, No. I, do. $0

' Cordage, American,per No. 2, do.
cwt. I6itß Sugar, lump, ptr lb. 14

Cottoa, per lb. 33 {> 5® Loaf, jingle res. *7
Currant, 16 ditto double ditto
Duel, Rujfia,perpieie, Ijalß Havannah, white 10

Ra-jens II Ditto brown 16
Dutch Sail Duet »1 ?Mtrfccvadop.cwt 14»7

' Feather,, per lb. 66 Eafi India,- pr.
Flax, ditto 11 ewt. 15

IS Flaxfeed, per bujhel I Sp. Turpentine pr gall. 66
j. Flour, Sup.per bl. IO S° Salt, allwn, pr iufhell 66

Common, IO ?Liverpool 51
Bur miadl. bell, 6a 8 ?Cadiz 60
Meal, Indian S ?LJbon 56 .

d ditto Rye, 6 30 Ship building IV. 0.
11 Shipfuffp-et. 167 frame, ptr ton »I6J
11 FufHc per ton, »5 Ditto Live Oal, s 16
f» Gin, Holland per cafe, 75° Do. Red Cedarprfoot

Do. pergall. I JO Shinglet 18 inctc,,pr M
Glue, per lb. l 8 M- 4JO

? Ginger,whittract,prswtl% Ditto ifeet 9 II
j- Ditto, common 14 Ditto ifeet dreffid 17 ,11

Ditto, ground 14 Staves, pipe pr 1000, 65
Ginseng,

°

ptr lb. 30 wbilcealhogshead 45 33
J Gur.powder, cannon,per *?Red-oak ditto l 8

ijr.caJk, 10 Lagan 16 33
Ditto, fnegOtXed, 18 Barrel 30

Grain, Wheatpr b I jjaI 5® Heading 44
Rye, I Siin: Qtter, beliprpiece 3 33'd Oat,, 40 ?Minis l 6rlndianCorn, 97 ?for, grey it to S4

?: ?Barley, I 15 ?DitUred I 10
, bejlfbelledpr.lb. ?Martins ,;e

Buckwheat per ?Fibers 57
bujhel, 75 ?Bears 3

Hams, pr. lb. 13 ?Rjcooirs 60
Hemp, imported, ptr ?Mush-rats, 37 :

ton. 3«0 ?Beaver, per Ih. I 6l j
American, perlb* IO ?Deer, in hair 15 i 33 '
Herrings, per bbl. 6 Tar,n" Hides, raw pr. lb. S/09I ?Carolina jslgatI. %50
Hops, 14 Turpentine, ftr bbl. 3 XQ i

or JiotrfbeudLoops ptr M. 30
' Tobacco, J. River befl

C. Indigo, Ftench per lb. 125 lOOlb. $ 9
Carolina, I Pcterjhurg 7*7 5°

Irons, fadptr ion 133 33 ?? Potoivmae 5*6
**\u25a0' Iron, cajfirgj 'prr crcl. 4 ?? \u25a0 '6 ? 7

?Pennfylv.bar scarce Caiekia 6»6 50
i2O £12667 Tea Hyson, per lb, I to 1

r_
--? Rujjia per ton 97 ?Hyfvh Jhin, 353

Pig 32 ?-Soucbptig, I a I 13
cr -Sheet, 224 33 Congo, 50

?Nail rods, *33 33 ?Bchca, 35 ?
Junk percivt. J Tallow, rejined, per lb. 14 '

? Lardfjiogsper lb. 14 Tin, per box it 20
Learfinpigi, per ciut. 533 Vnniila, per 2o a24
" \u25a0 in bars, 7 Vtriigreafe, do. ? X
? lubite, 13 33 Vtfrmillion, ts^
? r«/, 9 Farn jb,per ga!?ony

a Leather, foalper lb. 20 IVax, Btes, per lb. 33 j
be Lignuth vita per ton, 24 Whalebone, ik. 12
of IlogrvOody 50 Wine*, Madeira pr p. it 6
fy Mace,, per Ik. 13 ?~~Li[bon, 133

Mackerel, bejl per bbl 12 *fcner'ijfc,prgal. 70
r», \u25a0 second quality 3 \u25a0 Fdyal, *60
to Madder, befl per lb. 20 Port prr 160
ef- Garble, tDrought, prfoot 60 ? - Do. in bnti pr doz 6
he Ma(l-fpars, perfoot 60 Claret,perca/k. 60

Molasses, per gall. 56168 ? Stfrry, ter gallon I 42
Muflard, per lb. 46 ?-?Mulaga, 90flour, in bottles,

per dozen, I 20 *

\cc '

JftANK. sr4t»i, v - - - 19 to aopcr^t* Wn-Tylvaf?- -V - - 13 to '.4 do.
North Amerifa, -? - - - 401045 do.

ljifuraiy.e.Conip» W. A. ftatfs, - 37 l-lto 4opef ct.
-JU. vi 1-2, to 5 per ct. below par.

COURSE OF EXCUANGE.
London, at3odiy«, par to 175

»iy J* at 60 days, par to 170
-r*~* at 9° d»y#» 161 i-i to par.

60 days, per 40"
,] 90 day., '

,V
' *

\u25a0\u25a0 : " ' -

i JJ !>*. 1j"LL* .gJ ! 11

Irom the Mwlahd it(sumo.

le
- Mr. Cowan,

.
.

-

YOU will oblige a correspondent by mlerting
the following extractof, and remarks on, an address
of the Executive of the French republic, to the
Spanish nation. 0|it Ancient an<? natural allies of France, dtgnihecr " people, generous and loyal nation, &c. Sec.

'? We have not both of us the fame form of go-
. « vtnmtnti France is forever a republic, and you

» have placed in the hands of afugU man, the au-

| <> gufi elcpofst of year latut. But it is not the refem-
<\u25a0 S/anct of conjlitutions that forms between two na-
" /inns the firmefl political tie : the truest and bell
" alliance consists in their national interest*, aid
" above all, in the honourable profeflion of the <\u25a0
" fmne principles of morals, loyalty and umverfal

' " joftfee, Sic. 1 '

cc
In the golden days of Genet and Fauchet, the

. rtverfe of this dodrfne was held up to our citizens
3 as the only found faith. It was the interest of

France to, inspire oar citizens with such a hatred a-

gain 11 all monarchies, as to indispose them to endure
any. fort of connedion or treaties with crowned
heads. It was the interest of the French to pre
vent the United States from fettling their disputes
with Great-Britain, because, as she wished us to

I make a ? common cause" with her in the war, (he

, naturally saw a greaterprofped of bringing us to

join in the war, while the old dilputes with
o land werq unsettled, than in a (late of things where-

'in these difference* (hould be amicably adjafled hy
treaty. Her minifteis and her minions of course

°

7 attempted to dired the nation's will, by propagat- '
o ing political sentiments and dogmas, co-operative
0 rowards views upon this country. A favourite
7 piinciple among theseabftiaft philolophcrs was, that P

republic! ought not to form auy treaty of amity or e

commerce with Hogs t and that, refcmblance informs
of government was the best basis of friendfhip, al-

-4 liance and intcreourfe between nations. We now
* perceive, that as it became the interest, so it was

the avowed policy, nay, theory, of the French di-. P

re&ory t® propagate a different fentirncnu In the .
1 address, they set out with the proportion, that
4 though France is a republic, and Spain a raonar-
-2 chy, in which the king i> " the aoguft depoflt of ln

* the laws," it is not arefeuiblance of conjlitutions that
forms between two nations the firmefl political tie.
Thus, it isfaid, and so it will be with us, as long

3 as we are prone to accept as proper, those fenti- P'
A ments which the Biitirtl or the French find it con- P:

yenient to inspire. Common reason will tell eveiy
'*

man, that every nation has enough to do to take P'

care of itfelf: and a very small knowledge of po-
io litict is fufficient to convince every man, that inter- F.
6 efi is the great objed of every government on earth. P 1' 7 The above dodiine, as laid down by the diredory tc

of France, U a Angular demonstration, added to ""

>6 other proofs, of the danger we run in greedily em-
>6 bracing foreign dogmas. Many people were, for 1
!* some time, diftradedly delighted with tlubs and
.5 fraternity} and some were almost enamoured of the

' guillotine. These, and fomc better and wiser thai u
>7 these, adopted the principle, that arepublic (itauld

hold no friendfhip, no treaty with a monarchy '
All this delufivc fanaticifm, and, in many, this '

,0 philanthropic error, will, if they proceeded from ''

[2 imitation of the French, ccafe, when the rotation of'
la every year for three years patt, has brought for. '

ward, for fre(h imitations, modesof political faith,
direftiy the reverse of such as had, like a dress, f '

~ been a little while belore in vague, and are now t!

out of fafliion. Clubs are now abolilhed in France, l '
not as here by contempt, but by law. "Refem- 1

33 blance of constitution" is not now the>beft tie be- J
tween nations in France ; and we find our good ally 1Jq and fitter republic, drawing closer the bonds of ami-

;c ty and eternal friendfhip with her good and " na- 1

57 tural «lly" the kind of Spain ; who, "king, is "
very well: but ar. the fame time,' thir;">.Ugufi: de-
posit of the laws, is, by hereditary "-titfe, one of 8J the In;ii\ abfulute misters of his fubjefts that our a

3.3 ' republican filler could have found in Eurbpe. J
j France is right in. so doing, if her interest leads

s ° her to it. All that can be inferred is, that the U- (
j nitre) States have the fame right, when their inte-
rests leads them; and that Frantt, or her roiuiiler )

$o here, kt<i have no pretence to objed to the c*ercife 1of it, so long as we so exercise it an not lo violate Jthe rights of France.5 " 22A Nov. 1796.
S3

""

,3 From a London Paper. <
35' GENERAL PICHEGRU'S' CAMPJIGNS. ]
14 . ,
10 This very interesting tfork contains a number of

curious anecdotes, a few of which we have ex- (
traftcd.

50 s 1Ina briik engagement which took place between 1
33 ; Cotirtray and Ingeimtinßer, the 20th regiment of <
12 cavalry {offered their cannon to be takm. Gene- 1ral Pichegru gave orders that neither this regitnent, :
\u25a0to nor any other that thou};! lose their cannon, should \u25a0
60 be fnpplied with any till they had taken an equal

mimtxr from the enemy. Within three days after 1
thisutrarr, the 20th regiment took four pieces frem
the enemy. ;

90 In the engagemont between Moreau'sdivilion and
troops, near Lincclles and Blaton, fifty ]

ef the enemy's hyfe made their way into out park 1of artillery. Some B c'gian recruits, who were left <
to guard thepark, threw down their arms and fled.
Our cannoneers snatched up their rmilken, and plarv I

?l 7 itJ lUemUlues the am«u»iitloii waggons, fi-
red upon the troo'pers, and killed several, and ton-

?pelled th<f remainder to take to flight. This pre-sence of mind saved the artilleryof that division on
*\u25a0(9 this occasion. ,

During the siege of Ypres, a (hell fell on the :
knapsack of a soldier of the second battalion of La

ct. Conezf, which cut the (traps of his knapsack, and
'»r. a pot of batter that he had placed above his

nec<JTafiej. This volunteer, who was a native of
Liinoufin, was not at all affected by the danger,
but, looking eagerly at the fragments, cried in his
provincialdialed, " Ah I grand Di, mourt toupide
! urra !de quel larai yau mo foupo Ah, Cjod !
iiiy poor pot of -butter 1 what ihall I do now to
make my soup ?

battle of Huugledcn, the 62c?, ot ihe24th demi-brigade (I cannot recoiled* w },ich
these it was) wai potted by the fide of the roadleading fiom Jloufficlaer to Hooglcden. TWe ie.giment of Latojir, which is one of the fined rai-ment of dragoons in the Emperor's service, ad»a n .

ced along the road, coveredwith their cloaks. Thechief of this defni brigade, not feeing the uniformof the Auftrtans, thought it wa» a detachment ofour cavaljjjr ; *ud when his njes' were preparing tofire, he eried, " Stay, (lay, I think tbey belong , 911s." The commanding officer of the dragoonsan.fwered, 'Yes, we are Trench. But what do youdo in that dangerous position ? You will have thewhole army of the enemy upon yon. Take nradvice and change your position.' Ai he finiMthese words, he discovered his uniform. Ouroffi-inilantly gave orders for his men to fire, and isharp engagement ensued. An entire (quadron nfthe enemy were '.eft on the field. The road *3.covered with the carcaflcs of men and horses. The*carnage wai (hocking.
Through the whole of this campaign our bifan

try flood the shock of the cavalry with perfect ft ca
*

dinefs. There was no aharge in which ihey werebroken or thrown into confufion. This is the incredible steadiness of pur foot soldiers, which haamade our armies invincible. Its conduit will forma period in the history of military tranfaftions.The moment the infantry fuffer tbeicJelves'tobtbroken by the horse, they expose thetnfelves to be
«ut to pieces But if they have the courage tomain firm, they feldorn or ever fail of gaining theadvantage. TJie cavalry of the enemy have oftenbeeh fcen to charge our foot,on the full gallop. Thefirfl rank of infantry difcharjred theirmulkets andpresented their bayonets. The second and thirdkept up a constant fire, and the horses were com-pelled to retire with loss. If our battalions had fuf-fered themselves to be broken, the cavalry wouldhave made a terrible carnage, and we could havefuccceded in no enterprise.

Gafpard Thieric, colonel of the 9th regiment of
Hll(Triis, was reconnoitring with his regiment; »aiL^placing feme Lro»p««~ In-u STftTJow way,
he propofsd to draw the eaemy into it, by provok-
ing them to a&ion, and afterwards flyinjr before
them. He ordered his hussars to insult the enemy
in every possible manner. They accordingly advan-
ced pretty near the Auflrians, calling ihem the
(laves of despots, and giving themsuch other names.
The abuse was returned by the enemy, who re-
proach* J our troops with being compelled to take
paper food, with killing their king, and me'ting
down their church-bells. Tbey, mean while, fnf.
pcfled the snare, and could Bot be tempted to move.
One of our hussars, at length, losing all patieoce,
galloped up and killed an Austrian trooper with a
pistol (hot; but the enemy, instead of being drawn
to seek revenge for this insult, cried out Bravo !
mention honourable 1 insertion au Bulletin! Bra-
vo ! Honourable mention ! insertion fn the Bullc-

-1 tis 1
A hussar of the 9*h regiment, whose name was

Petre, was sent to a village itj'-Brabant, to protect
| the inhabitants from marauders. A party of these
I entered the place, and fcarchinjr for concealed ef«

fefts, dug up a small box, in which all the inhabt-
, tants of the village had depositedtheir money. Pe-

! tre arrived at the very moment when they were car-
fi i"ying °ff theirbooty, and drawing hii f»bre, by his

intrepidity and firmnefs, he induced the plundered
to take to,-flight. He called together the inhabi-

' tants, who opened the box in hi« presence. Itcon-
' tained ninety thousand livres, and Petre was desired

to take what he pleased from it. Petre thanked
' them, and only added " I have done my duty, and

you owe me nothing, but 1 would advise you to
' hide your money better in future."

It rarely happened that the emigrants fuffeted '
themselves to be taken alive, especially in any great
numbers. The brigade of Jourdau, however, took

S Putty-fix belonging to the Legion of Rohan, the
r greater pertot whom were convi&ed ofemigration

and condemned to be (hot. Among them was a
young man from the Department of the Pas-de-Ca-
lais, who declared lie had been diiven to quit his

' counijf on tie grea;elt extremity, and to escape
from the fury of Lebon. He heard his fentencfi
with of an innocent man ; and hav-

' ing begged pcrmifli? Jo w.ite to his brother who
C

was serving among the Emigrants, he expressed
e hirafclf on tbci»ax in " De"J

brother, at the time you will receive tins Iffttef, I
(hall be no more ; I beg of you to fell my camp e-
quipae*, pay my debts, and take the remainder to

your own use. You know 1 was driven so it to

>. save mvfelf from dying of hunger. The greatell
of all crimes is to bear amis against our tommy.

,f After we had entered Nimeguen, it happened
that I was.left alone at the head quarters. A beau-
tiful woman, accompani«3 by her maid servant, en-

.l tcred the room in which I fat, and with marks of

if extreme terror, threw her arms round my neck and

cried. " Dear General, I hope they will hot fne

t. any more bombs on the town." "No madam,

d wc arc now mailers of it."-" But will not the
»] English fire upon us "I do uot think they
:r will," I answered. . .

II She fell senseless, being quiteovercome with fear,
and when (he came to herfelf, (he told me that fe-

d veial shells had fallen 0.1 her \loufe, and made it a
y heap of ruins; and that one of them fe 1 very near

k her, from the terror of which she could never

i. I offered every argument my mind could fuggell
V to calm her apprehtnfions, hut without any effett.

i-. A te.ror like this is with difficulty conquered.
gfr-?--?' I 2ZZSS22'"

\u25a0\u25a0 ? Wa(hington Lottery.
n TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be pure\u25a0 ae or

exchang»d fop prizes,.at the Office, No. 14 > , j-£
ie street, where a corred NumericalBook » P P
a inl'peftion. Also Canal Lottery Ticket* £or fa'= "r "

{
A changed for prize. d> awn in the Waflungton Lottery,

which the 44th and 45th days returns are re l \u25a0
14 \-"T Tha Business of a Broker ownedo" as uiu .

of V A SHARE in the NEW THEATRE to be old

r, on reasonable ternu. Dtccpabtr 9
_?

WANTED,
, A WOMAN of pood character, to «ndertike^the
\u25a0 rare of a child, and who would occaliona,.v

[<) work in a family. Apply at No. 109, Spruce- r .
jtL December. ... '

1 > '
, 5-r.v- /

.. *
-


